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C r e t e ,  G r e e c e



TheThe elounda mare hotelelounda mare hotel is the only member of the prestigious Relais & Châteaux chain in Crete.is the only member of the prestigious Relais & Châteaux chain in Crete.

TheThe porto elounda porto elounda GOLF & SPA RESORTGOLF & SPA RESORT  is the only golf and spa resort on the island is the only golf and spa resort on the island

TheThe elounda peninsula elounda peninsula ALL SUITE HOTELALL SUITE HOTEL is the only “all suites with private pools on the water front” hotel in Europeis the only “all suites with private pools on the water front” hotel in Europe 

• • 10 culinary experiences10 culinary experiences

• • 4 private sandy beaches, with Blue Flag status4 private sandy beaches, with Blue Flag status

• • Six Senses Spa (2200 sqm), recognised as "World's Best Spa" by the Sunday Times Travel magazineSix Senses Spa (2200 sqm), recognised as "World's Best Spa" by the Sunday Times Travel magazine

• • "The Ark" Children's club, with award-winning architecture"The Ark" Children's club, with award-winning architecture

• • 9-hole par-3 golf course9-hole par-3 golf course

• • Aegean Conference Centre, with 5 interconnecting halls, for events up to 400 delegatesAegean Conference Centre, with 5 interconnecting halls, for events up to 400 delegates

•  •  Five yachts for charter, scuba diving, Arsenal Soccer School Camp, water sports, tennis courts, shopping arcades,   Five yachts for charter, scuba diving, Arsenal Soccer School Camp, water sports, tennis courts, shopping arcades,   

two chapelstwo chapels



1. Calypso  French cuisine 

2. Serenes bar 

    Koh Pan-Asian restaurant

3. Elounda peninsula lobby

4. Wine cellar

5. Children's ark

20. Elounda mare

      private beach

21.  Santa Marina chapel and shops 

22. Water sports

23.  Yacht Club Mediterranean cuisine 

24. Tennis court

25. Shops

26.  Old Mill Cretan gourmet cuisine 

27. Karavia bar

      Deck restaurant

6. Arsenal soccer school camp

7. Playiada shopping arcade

    Prophet Elias chapel

8. Aglio e Olio Italian cuisine 

9. Elounda peninsula 

   private beach

10. Beach bar

11. porto elounda

     private beach

12. Odysseus restaurant

13. Water sports

14. Golf course 

15. Tennis courts

16. Six senses spa

17. Aegean conference centre

18. Kirki bar

      Nafsika Greek cuisine 

19.  Elounda peninsula diamond residences' beach 
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Privacy meets charm

A jewel of traditional architecture renowned for its genuine warmth, the Elounda Mare 

Hotel has elevated privacy to a whole new level; it’s the first hotel in the world to offer its 

guests bungalows with private pools on the water's edge.



disCRETE luxury 

Unravel your room’s special story and find out what inspired its design, whose renowned artists’ 

works decorate its walls and which famous guests crossed its threshold. Add your very own 

chapter to the ornate history that is being written here every season.



Only suites, only private pools.

Europe’s top seafront hotel invites you to enjoy the very best life has to offer. Intimate, exclusive and truly 

unique, elounda peninsula ALL SUITE HOTEL is the key to a world of unspoiled natural surroundings, cutting 

edge amenities and unrivalled treatment, all found in the largest suites ever made on the waterfront.



Ten superb culinary experiences

Restaurants and Bars

Restaurants: 
Yacht Club: Mediterranean specialties served by the sea

Old Mill Restaurant: Cretan fine dining in the lush gardens

Deck Restaurant: breakfast buffet and dining with splendid sea views

Aglio & Olio Restaurant: Italian specialties served by the beach

Nafsika Restaurant: breakfast buffet and Greek buffet dining by the pool 

Odysseus Restaurant : lunch on the water's edge  

Calypso Restaurant: gourmet French cuisine complimented by the wine 

cellar "Kellari"

Koh Restaurant : PanAsian cuisine right over the sea

Weekly theme nights, dinner accompanied by Greek dancers, and 

Fisherman’s Evening

In-room dining, 24 hours service

Bars: 
Karavia Bar: breathtaking views of the Mirabello Bay

Kirki Bar: teak deck by the pool 

Beach Bar: refreshments by the water 

Peninsula Lounge: amazing views of the Sitia mountains

Serenes' Bar: over the water



Best Spa in the World*

Inspire your senses and revive your body and mind in a unique sanctuary of luxury and serenity. Surrender to the 

best of hands and indulge in the most refined holistic therapies, created by us to offer you a heavenly experience.

* Sunday Times’ Travel Mag



Private sandy beaches with crystal clear waters & complete range of services

Lose all sense of time as you float in the emerald waters of the Aegean Sea. Beautiful, safe and secluded, our 4 

private sandy beaches along the winding coastline make up the perfect setting for a dream holiday.

Private sailing and motor yachts for charter, a complete range of water sports, and at-your-lounger services 

are there for your pleasure.

Experiences



A whole world in miniature

A World of Leisure on an intimate scale.

A space inspired by children and made specifically for their entertainment. 

Surrounded by an olive grove  and two shallow pools with water slides, 

the Children’s Ark offers both creative and educational activities. There 

is also an afternoon resting area for younger ones and play rooms, all 

supervised by qualified nannies. The Children’s Ark caters for 6-month to 5 

year-old, while numerous outdoor activities at the Children's Park  for kids 

from 6 years and over include the Arsenal Soccer School, a dance school, its 

very own cookery, as well as an arts & crafts center. Golf, tennis, swimming 

and other lessons are offered at very competitive prices for Children.

Children’s World 

Leisure

Each of the three hotels has its own indoor gymnasium with aerobic-fitness and strength-training equipment. There are three 

astro-turf tennis courts available, as well as a multi-use soft rubber pitches for ball sports. A five-a-side football pitch of the 

highest quality is available when the Arsenal Soccer School is not in session. porto elounda GOLF & SPA RESORT offers a large 

indoor games' room for teenagers and young adults with billiards, table football, and online gaming stations. Both the porto 

elounda GOLF & SPA RESORT and elounda peninsula ALL-SUITE HOTEL offer complimentary indoor heated swimming pools 

with saunas and marble steam-rooms. 



If blue is not enough for you... add some green.

Crete’s only hotel golf course is right on your doorstep. A challenging 9-hole par-3 course, coupled with 

a new championship 18-hole course nearby, offers players both a full-day and a shorter playing option 

with professional guidance from our in-house pro, while all the gear is available from our pro-shop.

Golf

Some of the most talked-about events; from weddings and private parties to corporate incentives, high-end conferences or 

exhibitions have been staged at the numerous venues around the resort, offering a large variety of seaside event options, waterfront 

restaurants and bars, covered outdoor terraces and indoor conference, meeting and event facilities in the Aegean Conference Center 

(five inter-connecting halls for up to 400 delegates). For weddings there are two chapels within the resort.

Events and Meetings

The Feeling of home for any Meeting or Event



Go forth and discover

The island of Crete is the largest in Greece, with driving distances ranging from 5 hours east-to 

west and 1 hour north-to-south. Its history spans more than six thousand years of civilization, 

having astonishing archaeological sites dating from every period in history.

 

Beyond the Resort



72053 Elounda, Crete - Greece

elounda mare hotel

Tel. +30 28410 68200, Fax +30 28410 68220
mare@elounda-sa.com

www.eloundamare.com

porto elounda GOLF & SPA RESORT

Tel. +30 28410 68000, Fax +30 28410 68013
porto@elounda-sa.com

www.portoelounda.com

elounda peninsula ALL SUITE HOTEL

Tel. +30 28410 68250, Fax +30 28410 68013
eloundapeninsula@elounda-sa.com

www.eloundapeninsula.com

www.elounda-sa.com
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